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Abstract
With rapid development of chemical industry, the frequency and scale of hazardous chemical incidents rise year by
year. Hazardous chemicals reacting with water are the important member in the hazardous chemicals group. They are
featured by reacting with water and dangerous substances, which greatly limits the usage of fire extinguishing agent,
disposal material and equipment, and gives rise to increase of disposal difficulty. From emergency rescue point of
view, this paper analyzed hazardous property on the basis of classification of hazardous chemicals reacting with
water, as well expounded disposal difficulty combining with case study. Meanwhile, it put forward disposal
countermeasures and methods accordingly, which would provide theoretical guidance and beneficial reference for
future fire forces and other special rescue forces to dispose this kind of incidents successfully.
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1. Introduction
With the rapid development of economic construction of our country, the types and quantity demand
of hazardous chemicals, which are regarded as raw material, intermediate, products, are on the increase. 
The frequency and scale of hazardous chemical incidents, such as leakage, burning, explosion increase
year by year in the course of production, storage, transportation and usage. All threaten the safety of 
national property and people’s life. Hazardous chemicals reacting with water are the important member in
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the hazardous chemicals group. They are featured by reacting with water, which greatly limits the usage 
of water and fire extinguishing agent with water, and gives rise to increase of disposal difficulty.
Meanwhile, these incidents usually occur in rainy days or highly humid days, and there are no efficient
disposal equipment and material except for dry powder fire-engines. Dry powder fire-engines don’t 
distribute more, and it needs a long time to call them take into use, therefore, disposal could not carry out 
in time and efficiently, and then give rise to great casualties and property loss. In addition, fire forces at 
the grass roots level are not rich in experience of disposing such kinds of incidents. It is liable to cause 
unnecessary loss due to the misoperation. Therefore, studying on the disposal countermeasures and 
methods of hazardous chemicals reacting with water incidents is a problem in urgent need for solution.
2. Classification and features of hazardous chemicals reacting with water
2.1. Classification of hazardous chemicals reacting with water
In this paper, hazardous chemicals reacting with water refer to the chemicals which react with water or 
moisture laden air to occur severe physical or chemical reaction, leading to combustion, explosion, 
poisoning and other dangerous results. It includes all inflammable goods reacting with moisture in 
GB13690-1992 Classification and Symbols of Dangerous Chemical Substances Commonly Used, and the 
hazardous chemicals reacting with water among inflammable solid, spontaneous combustible articles,
oxidant, poisonous articles, corrosives, etc[1].
From the rescue point of view, this paper classified hazardous chemicals reacting with water into four 
classes on the basis of danger of products.
2.1.1. Class A hazardous chemicals reacting with water
Class A chemicals would produce a lot of heat when reacting with water or moisture laden air, which 
would be liable to lead to combustion of surrounding inflammable. It commonly includes acid, alkali,
acidic oxide, basic oxide, metal peroxide, etc.
Acid usually includes oleum, fuming nitric acid, etc., which would produce a lot of heat when reacting 
with water or moisture laden air. It is easy to hurt people or give rise to combustion of surrounding 
inflammable.
Alkali usually includes sodiun hydroxide, potassium hydroxide, etc., which would produce a lot of 
heat when reacting with water or moisture laden air. It is easy to give rise to combustion of surrounding 
inflammable.
Acidic (alkali) oxide mainly includes sulfuric anhydride, phosphoric anhydride, sodium oxide,
potassium dioxide, etc., which would produce corresponding acid or alkali and a lot of heat when reacting 
with water or moisture laden air. It is easy to give rise to combustion of surrounding inflammable.
Metal peroxide mainly includes sodium peroxide, potassium peroxide, barium peroxide, calcium
peroxide, etc., which would produce oxygen and a lot of heat when severely reacting with water or 
moisture laden air. It is easy to give rise to and speed up combustion of surrounding inflammable. The 
chemical equation of reaction of sodium peroxide and water is as follows:
2Na2O2+2H2O=4NaOH+O2↑ (1)
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2.1.2. Class B hazardous chemicals reacting with water
Class B chemicals would produce inflammable and a lot of heat when reacting with water or moisture 
laden air, which would directly lead to combustion and even explosion. It commonly includes active 
metal, hydride, carbide, metal organic compound, etc.
Active metal mainly includes lithium, sodium, rubidium, cesium, strontium, calcium, magnesium 
power, zinc power, titanium powder, etc., which would produce a lot of heat when reacting with water or 
moisture laden air. It is enough to cause combustion and even explosion. The chemical equation of 
reaction of sodium and water is as follows:
2Na+2H2O=2NaOH+H2↑ (2)
Hydrides include alkali metal hydrides, molecular hydrides, complex hydrides, such as sodium hydride, 
lithium hydride, potassium hydride, diborane, disilane, lithium aluminium hydride, sodium aluminium
hydride, etc., which would produce hydrogen and release heat. It is liable to cause combustion of 
hydrogen. The chemical equations of reaction of sodium hydride, diborane and lithium aluminium 
hydride with water are as follows:
NaH+H2O=NaOH+H2↑ (3)
B2H6+6H2O=2H3BO3+6H2↑ (4)
LiAlH4+4H2O=Al(OH)3+LiOH+4H2↑ (5)
Carbides mainly include calcium carbide, aluminium carbide, magnesium carbide, etc., which would 
produce flammable hydrocarbon gases and release enough heat to cause combustion and even explosion. 
The chemical equation of reaction of calcium carbide with water is as follows:
CaC2+2H2O=Ca(OH)2+C2H2↑ (6)
Metal organic compounds mainly include aluminium trimethyl, zinc diethyl, aluminium triisobutyl, 
sodium methylata, sodium ethyl, etc., which possess active chemical properties. Some of them would 
occur self-ignition. They would burn severely when meet water or moisture laden air and even explode. 
The chemical equation of reaction of sodium ethyl with water is as follows:
C2H5Na+H2O=NaOH+C2H6↑ (7)
2.1.3. Class C hazardous chemicals reacting with water
Class C chemicals would cause combustion easily and produce a lot of poisonous and harmful gases 
when meeting water or moisture laden air (the releasing flammable gases could burn directly or the 
releasing reaction heat is liable to cause combustion). They are phosphides, hydrosulfite, amalgam, 
inorganic acid, etc.
Phosphides mainly include aluminium phosphide, zinc phosphide, calcium phosphide, etc., which 
would release heat and produce poisonous and flammable phosphine gas, cause combustion. The 
chemical equation of reaction of aluminium phosphide with water is as follows:
AlP+3H2O=Al(OH)3+PH3↑ (8)
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Hydrosulfites mainly include sodium dithionite hydrosulfite, potassium hyposulfite, calcium 
hyposulfite, etc., which would heat and burn with yellow smoke when meeting water or moisture laden 
air, in addition release poisonous and flammable sulfur dioxide gas.
Amalgams include amalgam of alkali-metal, alkaline earth metal amalgam, zinc amalgam, plumbum 
amalgam, etc., which would occur exothermic reaction with hydrogen when meeting water or moisture 
laden air and cause combustion as well as high poisonous mercury vapour. The chemical equation of 
reaction of sodium amalgam with water is as follows:
2(NaxHg)+2H2O=2NaOH+2xHg+H2↑ (9)
Inorganic acid includes chlorosulfonic acid, fluosulfonic acid, etc., which would produce poisonous 
white smog and a lot of heat when reacting violently with water or moisture laden air. It is easy to cause 
burning of flammables. The chemical equation of reaction of chlorosulfonic acid with water is as follows:
HSO3Cl+H2O=H2SO4+HCl↑ (10)
2.1.4. Class D hazardous chemicals reacting with water
Class D chemicals would not occur combustion easily but produce a lot of poisonous and harmful 
gases when reacting with water or moisture laden air. Usually they are nonmetal halides, mental halides, 
organic compounds, metal nitrides, etc.
Boron, silicon, nitrogen, phosphorus, sulfur, etc. react with halogen would form nonmetal halides, such 
as boron trichloride, boron trifluoride, boron tribromide, phosphorus trichloride, phosphorus tribromide, 
phosphorus pentachloride, phosphorus pentabromide, silicon tetrafluoride, trichlorosilane, iodine 
trichloride, silicon tetrachloride, etc. They would release smoke in the moisture laden air and react with 
water violently, then produce poisonous and harmful hydrogen halide gases[2]. The chemical equation of 
reaction of silicon tetrachloride with water is as follows:
SiCl4+3H2O=H2SiO3+4HCl↑ (11)
Halides of barium, arsenic, stibonium, bismuth, tin, zirconium, germanium, titanium, iron and etc. such 
as aluminium trichloride, arsenic trichloride, arsenic triiodide, antimony trichloride, antimony tribromide, 
tin tetrachloride, stannic iodide, titanium tetrachloride, zirconium tetrachloride, germanium tetrachloride, 
antimony pentachloride, etc., which would give smoke in the moisture laden air and react with water 
violently, then produce poisonous and harmful hydrogen halide gases[2]. The chemical equation of 
reaction of arsenic triiodide with water is as follows:
SbI3+H2O=SbOI+2HI↑ (12)
Organic compounds mainly include bromoethane, ethyl iodide and other halohydrocarbons, isobutyl 
chloroformate, ethyl chloroacetate and other esters, bromoacetyl bromide, acetyl iodide, etc., which 
would release poisonous gases or smog when meeting water or moisture laden air.
Metal nitrides could all react with water or moisture laden air, and produce poisonous and pungent 
ammonia gas. The chemical equation of reaction of magnesium nitride with water is as follows:
Mg3N2+6H2O=3Mg(OH)2+2NH3↑ (13)
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2.2. Features of hazardous chemicals reacting with water
2.2.1. Combustibility and explosibility
Some chemicals reacting with water are featured by combustibility and explosibility. Under the actions 
of naked flame, heat source, vibration, friction, etc., it would cause combustion and even explosion. Even 
though it doesn’t possess explosibility itself, once reacting with water would release flammable gases and 
heat to cause combustion and even explosion (physical explosion and chemical explosion) of flammable 
gases or release heat cause combustion of flammable packing or surrounding flammables, such as A, B, C 
classes chemicals reacting with water. In addition, hazardous chemicals reacting with water would take 
place violent chemical reaction when meeting acid and oxidizing agents. Its reaction degree is more 
violent and dangerous than those with water.
2.2.2. Toxic and corrosive properties
Some hazardous chemicals reacting with water possess some toxic and corrosive properties, while 
others not, but once meeting with water, acid or oxidizing agents would produce toxic, corrosive liquid or
gases, which give rise to people and animals poisoned and environment polluted, such as C or D class 
chemicals.
2.2.3. Boiling over and splashing properties
Some A class chemicals, such as concentrated sulphuric acid, react violently with water. When water 
touches concentrated sulphuric acid, due to heat pressing, boiling over and splashing would take place 
and directly hurt rescue staff[3].
2.2.4. Burnback and explosion again
It is forbidden applying water, foam and other moisture fire extinguishing agents to put out fire of 
chemical reacting with water, therefore, solid extinguishing agents are usually applied to put out a fire. 
For some fire of chemicals reacting with water, such as metal dust fire, after putting out by dry powder or 
cement, it may continue to release flammable gases, and accumulate within some limit room. During the 
whole process of extinguishing and disposing leakage, so long as there is one oversight in one link, it may 
cause burnback and explosion again or even greater disaster[3].
3. Difficulties and countermeasures of disposing incidents of hazardous chemicals reacting with 
water
3.1. Difficulties of disposing incidents of hazardous chemicals reacting with water
Through a lot of incidents disposing cases study on chemicals reacting with water, we thought that 
there were three aspects of disposing difficulties: the first was that firemen were not quite familiar with 
physical and chemical properties of chemicals, as well as hazard of them, and took a not proper way to 
carry out disposal, so as to cause greater casualties and disaster. For example, there was a fire of sodium 
hydrosulfite in Shantou, Guangdong Province, on May 19th, 2005, which led to 9 persons poisoned and 1 
dead due to blindly applying water to fire. The second was that it was not perfect on the linkage 
mechanism of departments. It missed the optimal disposal timing due to fire extinguishing agents and 
other efficient resources and equipment not being there on time. For example, in the fire incident of 
phosphorus pentasulfide in Xingshan County, Yichang, Hubei Province in July 31st, 2005, fire special 
service arrived in 6 hours after request reinforcements because of road and weather. Then fire developed 
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violently and dry powder fire-engine could not execute key function well. The third was that incidents 
usually occurred in rainy days, which increased the disposing difficulties.
3.2. Countermeasures of disposing incidents of hazardous chemicals reacting with water
In view of the above disposing difficulties, combining physical and chemical properties, and hazard of 
chemicals reacting with water, as well as the situation of incident scene, fire forces would be in line with 
disposing procedure of chemical incidents under the principles of security, efficiency and flexibility and 
take the following measures to perform scientific disposal, meanwhile, improve efficiency.
3.2.1. Rapid check and inquiry, and efficient linkage
Carefully enquiring name and storage of chemical, packing style of leakage, whether storing with other 
substance, burning range, fire spreading way, and other relevant information after dispatch and command 
center receives leakage or fire incidents alarm of hazardous chemicals reacting with water. Meanwhile, 
check properties of chemical by means of chemical search engines or data bank, especially the hazardous 
properties of reacting with water, advice of the disposing methods and resources so as to scientifically 
dispatch and command fire rescue forces to keep the fire under control efficiently. In the course of 
dispatching and commanding forces, significance of launching linkage mechanism should take into 
consideration. Timely assembling public security, fire forces, medical aid, and municipal departments,
etc., at the scene of incident, actively arranging special fire extinguishing agents and other disposing 
resources and equipment could lay a good foundation for rapid disposal at the beginning of incident.
3.2.2. Blocking and controlling scene, strengthening prevention and protection
When firemen arrive at scene, they would delimit warning region according to situation, strictly forbid 
irrelevant personnel and vehicles getting in and out, in addition, evacuate irrelevant personnel within 
impacted area to safe area. At the same time, take proper measures to control incident aiming at properties 
of hazardous chemicals reacting with water. For example, when leakage of B or C class chemicals 
reacting with water takes place, fire source or static spark should forbidden in the warning area.
Besides toxic properties and corrosiveness, once leakage of chemical reacting with water occurs, there 
would be combustion or poisonous gases on the scene of incident, therefore, firemen should pay attention 
to their own protection.
3.2.3. Carefully judging situation, flexibly disposing
Firstly protecting firemen themselves, then enquire, detect and investigate the leaking resource, refine 
and control hazardous area, flexibly take several measures to dispose emergency on the basis of different 
properties and incident scenes. For example, when leakage of chemical reacting with water happens, but 
not meeting with water, on the one hand, carry out sealing leakage, on the other hand, take isolation 
evacuation, embankment, overlap, absorption etc. to shut off leakage source touching water or moisture 
laden air, meanwhile collect and seal leakage. When these chemicals reacting with water leak and react 
with water, seal leakage; at the same time take ways of overlay, response, dilution, neutralization, etc. 
Especially in rainy days, when the leakage occurs, disposing difficulty increase. Transferring disposing 
incident scene or building shells is good way for future disposal.
About the selection of fire extinguishing agents, when a lot of chemicals reacting with water leak and 
fire, forbid applying water or moisture agents to put out, but dry powder, carbon dioxide, dried sand, 
cement, soda ash (sodium carbonate), anhydrous lime, graphite, nitrogen, sodium chloride, diatomaceous 
earth, alkyl halide, etc. While selecting, take properties, form, and environment into consideration. 
Generally, if there is liquid, we would use dry powder, etc. extinguishing agents. If there is solid, we 
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would use cement, dried sand, dry powder, diatomaceous earth, vermiculite, etc. to overlap. If it is fire of 
potassium, sodium, aluminium, magnesium or other light metal in B class, better use graphite powder, 
sodium chloride, and appropriative agents. If it is metal powder, such as magnesium powder, aluminium 
powder, etc., avoid by all means spraying fire extinguishing agent with pressure, so as to prevent flying 
powder and forming mixture, then explosion. One thing should be specially mentioned. When there a 
little quantity of chemical (less than 50 g) reacting with water leaks, we still could take measure of water 
or foam.
3.2.4. Strengthen post supervision to prevent burnback or explosion again
In view of burnback or explosion again properties of chemicals reacting with water, some quantity of 
supervision personnel after disposal should be dispatched to detect the concentration of flammable gases 
by means of flammable gas detectors. When the concentration is higher, take measure of spraying dilution 
or chemical neutralization, etc. to control concentration within explosion limit, so as to prevent burnback 
or explosion again.
4. Disposal methods of hazardous chemical reacting with water incidents
4.1. Forcing prevention leakage
No matter leakage or fire of chemicals reacting with water, the biggest problem is avoiding water. 
Therefore, in order to prevent further deterioration of incident, firstly, control leakage from the source, 
namely, take effective way to seal leakage, forcibly close valve if possible, if not, take other ways. During 
forcing prevention leakage, if not water, closing leakage could not be performed. When water would not 
have significant consequence, absolutely use water to guarantee the smooth closing valve[3].
4.2. Isolation evacuation
When leakage or fire of chemicals reacting with water, on the basis of guaranteeing safety, commander 
on the scene should have priority to consider evacuation of unburnt or unleaking chemicals reacting with 
water, then dispose burning or leaking substance. If the quantity is large, it doesn’t fulfill evacuation in 
such short time, use oilskin or plastic film, etc. to cover them, after that, cover felt, asbestoses wire gauze, 
or cotton quilt, etc., finally spray water. If the topography of them is not high, we may build a watertight 
barrier[3]. For example, on Jun. 24th, 2010, there was a leakage and fire of a 35-ton -sodium hydrosulfite 
carrier vehicle, at the distance of 1,075 km of Shucheng express way in Xi county Hefei city. For the 
purpose of reducing loss, firemen on the one hand, assembled sand, on the other hand, evacuated unburnt 
sodium hydrosulfite by carrying way. Finally, they saved several tons of sodium hydrosulfite.
4.3. Building bank (excavate trench) to collect
When leakage takes place, we may build bank or excavate trench to control leakage within a certain 
range, and prevent flowing into nearby water source. Then transfer them to safe equipment or spacious 
and remote places by relay pumping, and bury them deeply.
4.4. Smothering and absorption
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Once leaking, there usually are fire and poisonous substance. At this time, apply dry powder, dried 
sand, cement, etc. to carry out fire extinguishing by smothering or absorption. Smother fire or absorb 
leakage first, after the fire under control, evacuate undamaged articles. While evacuation, if combustible 
is scorching hot, put yellow sand or cement in the carts or at the bottom of barrels to guarantee safety. For 
example, in a parking place of on Hangjinqu express way, on Apr. 10th, 2006, a lorry with full 10-ton 
calcium carbide was on fire due to entry of rain into container. Firemen decidedly assembled cement to 
smother fire and succeeded in disposing the incident.
While taking methods of smothering and absorption, we may open up several holes on the cover and 
let leaking flammable gases keep stable burning, avoid of accumulating in part of room.
4.5. Rapid response
If stacking is higher and only a little chemical is on fire, smothering and absorption could not carry out 
or function well. At this time, promptly apply water or foam. At beginning, water or foam would touch 
fire, in a short time, fire turns larger. So long as maintain correct water supply, when chemical reacting 
with water burn out, fire would turn smaller or go out, then evacuate and clear them. Or evacuate them 
first, then apply water or foam to response rapidly to speed up disposing process.
When a large quantity of chemicals reacting with water are on fire and the incident is out of control, in 
order to avoid of malignant disaster and speed up disposing process, we may adopt rapid reaction with 
water to extinguish fire. For example, a lorry with calcium carbide passed by Heilongjiang Province, it 
suffered rain and caused violent fire since not tight cover. Under the situation of not efficient controlling 
fire, firemen transferred calcium carbide to the express way and laid open, directly destroyed them by 
reacting with rain.
In addition, add some neutralizing agents to react fast based on the chemical properties of them. A case 
is here. On Jun. 1st, 2008, there was a sulphuric acid leakage on Hengyang part of Hengzao express way. 
After arriving at the scene, firemen immediately stuff earth into ditch on the road sides to prevent 
enlarging, then urgently allocated and transported lime to intercept and neutralize sulphuric acid.
4.6. Dilution and neutralization
When chemical reacting with water react with water or moisture laden air, it would produce flammable 
gases or poisonous gases, which dissolve in water. Set water curtain or water band in the direction of 
downwind, lateral downwind or more people. Also arrange spray nozzle to dissolve and dilute these gases, 
then destroy conditions of combustion and explosion on the scene. Moreover, add some neutralized 
agents to reduce or eliminate damage based on alkalinity or acidity of those generated gases.
4.7. Building shells or transferring disposing incident scene
When the leakage happens in rainy days, build shells as soon as condition permit to avoid of sustained 
reaction. For example, a lorry with 50-ton calcium carbide suffered rain. Due to leakage of rain, calcium 
carbide accumulated heat and burnt. Firemen rapidly built a tarpaulin shell to cover the lorry, and prevent 
rain leaking, which provided facilities for removing danger.
Based on the premise of safety, move vehicle to spacious and dry place to dispose, improve disposing 
efficiency and safety factor. For example, a fire of transferring calcium carbide took place in Guangdong 
in 2005. Rain day went against incident disposal, so firemen equipped well and drove the vehicle to a 
spacious place to dispose and had a good result.
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Different types of chemicals reacting lead to different situation, as well as different disposing methods. 
In the course of disposal, take feasibility, effectiveness, safety, economy, etc. of disposing methods into 
consideration and choose optimal disposing program.
5. Conclusions
On the basis of hazardous properties of chemicals reacting with water, this paper divided them into 
four classes, and analyzed their hazard. Combing a lot of cases study, it pointed out difficulties while 
disposing such kind of incidents and put forward disposing countermeasures of rapid check and inquiry, 
efficient linkage, blocking and controlling scene, strengthening prevention and protection, carefully 
judging situation, flexibly disposing, strengthen post supervision to prevent burnback or explosion again
to improve disposing efficiency. At last, it carried out deep research on disposing methods of chemical 
reacting with water incidents. There were seven practical methods: isolation evacuation, smothering and 
absorption, rapid response, building shells or transferring disposing incident scene, etc. They were 
verified by specific cases.
It is a complicated and hard task to dispose incidents of chemicals reacting with water, which not only 
need strengthen study on disposing technology and methods, but also further enhance and perfect 
disposing materials, equipment construction, personnel training, social linkage mechanism, so as to 
advance fire fighting and rescue job to a safe, rapid and efficient development.
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